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Smart Prescriptions
On A Budget

(NAPSA)—Even in an eco-
nomic downturn, there are ways
to afford the medications you
need. Before you start skipping
medicines or splitt ing pil ls ,
review these three tips for mak-
ing smart choices and saving
money on prescriptions:
1) Review insurance cover-

age—ask your doctor to check for
lower-cost alternatives covered by
your health plan.

2) Request generics—many
brand-name drugs have a generic
equivalent at a significantly lower
cost that you can request from
your doctor or pharmacist. Also
check on $4 generic drug pro-
grams from retailers.
3) Check drug interactions—

when visiting your doctor, provide a
list of current medications and ask
him or her to check for interactions.
When some drugs are taken in
combination, harmful adverse reac-
tions can occur and lead to addi-
tional medical costs.
Many physicians, pharmacists

and other health care profes-
sionals use resources, such as
Epocrates, to ensure they are pre-
scribing cost-effective medications
for their patients. It’s free and
readily available online or for
download to your iPhone, Black-
Berry or Palm device. These types
of free drug resources help reduce
medical costs while keeping you
healthy.
For more information, visit

www.epocrates.com.

Free drug resources help cut costs
while keeping you healthy.

(NAPSA)—Creating lasting fam-
ily memories need not cost a lot of
money or overwhelm your budget.
Here are some tips on how to

turn those minutes between
breakfast and bedtime into mean-
ingful moments with your family.
1. Rub a dub dub, having fun

in the tub…Bath time is a good
time to reconnect and bond with
your babies and toddlers. Instead
of seeing how quickly you can get
the dreaded task accomplished,
add in elements of fun that are
sure to yield giggles and smiles.
Try using a bubble bath, such as

new JOHNSON’S Baby Bubble Bath
& Wash, that not only provides a
tubful of bubbly entertainment but
also doubles as a wash providing the
pure, mild and gentle cleansing your
baby needs. Everyone loves to sing
in the shower, so why not bring these
musical notes to the tub? Splash and
sing around to your baby’s favorite
songs. Make bath time more fun by
adding a few water toys into the mix.
2. Saturday Morning Stake-

out. Reclaim your Saturday and
turn it into your family’s own
minivacation. Take advantage of
local attractions with no admis-
sion fees. Local parks, play-
grounds and libraries are full of
fun waiting to be had.
The weather isn’t great? Go

camping…in your living room.
Get out the sleeping bags, open
up the tent, pack a bagful of
treats, flashlights and stories and
have a daylong campout. Not only
is the price right and the location
convenient, but you can make
memories with your children that
will follow them as they grow.

3. Family Dinner In. Just
because the neighborhood bistro
doesn’t fit into your budget doesn’t
mean fun family dinner night needs
to disappear. Turn your kitchen into
Chez Mom and create your own
favorite restaurant. Put away your
everyday cookbooks and try some-
thing new. Taco night is the perfect
family fun meal. Let every family
member create his or her own spe-
cial taco to go on the menu.
Why not keep the fiesta going

with a little dancing? Pick up a
CD of Latin music from the
library and salsa the night away.
Not only will your kids have a
blast, but mom and dad will also
gain a moment to reconnect!
According to BabyCenter.com,

61 percent of moms report they
want to explore new things in 2009,
make time together with the fam-
ily more meaningful and dedicate
more time to loved ones. Take
advantage of the joys that come
without a price. Spending time with
your family may be free, but some-
times free turns out to be priceless.
For more information, visit

Johnsonsbaby.com.

Making Family Memories Is Priceless

(NAPSA)—Salads are a tasty
way to get the recommended daily
servings of fruits and vegetables.
For recipes that showcase the
many imaginative ways to toss a
salad, visit 30salads30days.com.
The site offers a salad for every
day of the month.

***
Choosing a low-calorie snack

option such as new Special K
Crackers, which contain only 90
calories per 17 crackers, can help
you achieve a new you.

***
Whether your team wins or

loses, your guests are sure to go
home happy when you serve up an
all-star lineup of snacks. For
recipe ideas and party tips, visit
www.newyorkstyle.com.

by Molly Kimball, RD, CSSD
(NAPSA)—Any time of year

can be the right time to get
healthier, stronger, slimmer and
leaner. Or perhaps your goal is
more subtle—a healthier heart,
enhanced energy or better sleep.

Whatever your
goal, some find that
the start of a new
year can be an excel-
lent time to ramp up
health and fitness.
Here are some tips
on making positive
changes that will

increase your chance for success:
• Make it realistic : For

example, if weight loss is your
goal, aim to lose one to two
pounds weekly. If your plan is to
improve your cholesterol profile,
give yourself at least three
months to see changes.
• Make it meaningful: If

achieving a resolution will add
value to your life, chances are you’ll
be more motivated to achieve it.
• Keep it specific: It can be

tough to stay focused and deter-
mined if your resolution is too
vague.
• Make changes one step at

a time: Outline steps of just how
you will reach your goal. Make
sure these steps are specific and
measurable. For example:
• Add protein to your breakfast.
• Plan ahead to have healthy

snacks on hand.
• Take supplements daily.
• Limit starches at dinner.
Another strategy is to eliminate

the emphasis on giving up some-
thing “bad” and embrace the idea of
adding in something “good.”
For instance, instead of a lack-

luster breakfast—or no breakfast

at all—try adding a smoothie to
your morning. Smoothie King’s
line of Slim-N-Trim smoothies are
low in calories and fat. While
there, you can even ask to “Make
It Skinny,” leaving out the added
sugar.
To change an old habit, give

yourself time and be patient. For
example, instead of fast-food
meals, opt for a protein-rich, low-
sugar smoothie. Smoothie King’s
Shredder is a great option. And if
you are not getting enough whole
grains, you may want to add a
fiber blend enhancer to your
favorite smoothie.
Also, nix the chips and crunch

on veggie or soy chips instead.
And replace that candy bar with a
protein bar.
You don’t need all these ingre-

dients at home to have healthy
meals and snacks throughout the
day. Smoothie King’s mission is to
help folks achieve healthier
lifestyles, and it has created its
menu to offer blends to support
any health and fitness goal.
Focus on working toward your

resolution each day and plan-
ning ahead for challenging situa-
tions. This will help create the
conditions for change in your
life. And don’t forget to celebrate
your successes along the way.

Molly Kimball is a sports and
lifestyle nutritionist, advising
clients on reducing body fat and
building muscle, endurance train-
ing, disordered eating and general
health and wellness.

Making Healthy ChangesYou Can Believe In
Keep your goals realistic. For
example, if weight loss is your
goal, aim to lose one to two
pounds weekly.

Kimball

(NAPSA)—The average family
can save at least $1,000 per year
by spending just 20 minutes a
week seeking value from a variety
of sources, according to a leading
trade association. Consider these
practical tips to spend less and get
more:
1. Share savings with a friend:

People are passionate about scor-
ing great deals and word of mouth
is a good way to find deals.
2. Seek savings offline and

online: Those achieving the great-
est savings are clipping print
coupons and printing online
coupons.
3. Organize your coupons:

Organize coupons the way in
which you walk through the store
—putting those expiring soonest
in the front.
4. Stock up on sale items:

When you see an item on special,
or a savings is featured with your
loyalty card and you have a
coupon—stock up (66 percent of
coupon shoppers say they are
often able to combine coupons
with other in-store specials, sales
or frequent-shopper discounts).
5. Access coupons everywhere:

Create a coupon envelope that
lives in—and is always returned
to—the car of the family’s main
shopper.
6. Get meal ideas from cou-

pons: If you find a fantastic
coupon, don’t dismiss it simply
because the item is not usually on
your list. Planning your meals at
the same time as reviewing
coupon offers lets you take advan-
tage of really great deals—and try
new recipes.
7. Double your savings: If your

favorite retailer offers double or

triple coupon values, shop on the
days when you can get even more
savings.
8. Do your savings homework:

Consumer research indicates big-
ticket purchases require research.
The Internet can help. Electronics,
appliances, furniture, autos and
trips top the list of more expensive
items that require planning.
9. Call manufacturer 800 num-

bers: Up to 35 percent of manufac-
turers only send coupons upon
request.
10. Plan meals using your

store’s circular: Grocery is the No.
1 savings category (89 percent),
according to a survey on red
plum.com. RedPlum’s coupons,
savings and deals reach more
than 100 million shoppers weekly.
Many savvy cooks create meal
plans based on what the stores
advertise that week.

Learn More
For more tips to stretch your

budget, visit redplum.com.

Top 10WaysTo Spend Less And Get More

To save money at the store, clip
print coupons and print out
online coupons.

(NAPSA)—The world-class
Greenbrier resort in theAlleghenies
offers a “Just One More Day” pack-
age, allowing travelers to stay for
four nights at the price of three as
they enjoy the over 50 recreational
activities, award-winning restau-
rants and other amenities. Visit
www. greenbrier.com.

***
People considering a nursing

home might want to check out the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) Nursing Home
Compare Web site at www.
medicare.gov/NHCompare. It pro-
vides quality ratings for each of
the nation’s 16,000 nursing
homes.

***
Babies are at the greatest risk

for diseases. Vaccinating them on
time is the best way to protect
them from serious illnesses. Talk
to your doctor to learn more about
the importance of the immuniza-
tion schedule. For more informa-
tion, visit www.vaccinateyour
baby.org.

***
Platinum engagement rings from

upscale designers like De Beers start
at about $2,650. Couples can find
new twists on Platinum engagement
rings from designers Tacori, Mark
Schneider and Kirk Kara—think
sapphire-center stones, solitaries
with pavé bands and vintage styles.
Visit www.preciousplatinum.com or
www.engagementguide.com.

***
Some say the experts’ inability

to describe what is really going on
in the consumer and financial sec-
tors has helped to fuel the uncer-
tainty plaguing the markets. For
more information on this topic,
visit www.krullcorp.com.

***

***
The follies which a man regrets most in his life are those which
he didn’t commit when he had the opportunity.

—Helen Rowland.

***
Inflation is when you pay fifteen dollars for the ten-dollar hair-
cut you used to get for five dollars when you had hair.

—Sam Ewing
***




